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sPUBLICATIONS HOLODS MEETING

D On Auguist 13thl a meeting of the

Alunini Advisory- Cowlneil on Publica-
tiolls was eldi ill the office of THE
TECH. Those presents weere W~iiai
Ro- er Greeley, '02; Paul C. Leonard.
1,. Jamlles WV. Reis, Jr.,. '19; Haomer

V. Howles, 20.. Durini- the meet in-
the fiflowving bulsness w^as transacted.
Te/ehnliquie 1919- was asked to report
as to the disposition of its funds to
the Undergradluate Trust Fulnd or else-
where as soon as possible. The reports

.of the Teelinoloa-v 'onthlv and Teebl-
niqule 1919 'were read. both being found
solvent. The report of THE TECH 'was
r ead. axrtl that paper lras found to

.have a cash surplus. N'o, report Wvas
receiv ed from the 11"oop Garoo, and it
wias mov ed, seconded and voted that
the committee reprimand the Woop
Gaxroo for not submitting a report.
T~he following points in the report of
the Undergraduate Comnmitt~ee on p lb-
lications were approvedl:

1. That THE TECH be issued on
Tuesdays and Fridays if t ro issues
are published each week.

2. That THIE TECH print one sep-
arate page for Alumni nervs and Alumni
personals, a~d- Ithat tile other patges
be reserved for undergraduate news.

4. Tlhat the papers be delivered to
the fraternity houses and the dormi-
tories, and be % on sale in the Lobby
of building, 10 and in the I~arvar~d o
operativ e Store, or such other places
as may be considered to he preferable
for the public sale of 'the paper, at
8.30 o'clock; on the nlorning of t0e
day of publication, on a basis of ;50
per cent subscriptions for fraternities.

5. That the publication of THE
TECH be so arranged that news items
up to the early morning off the day
before 'Dublication be printed in the
issue of the followving mornina, as far
as possible.

6. That the TInstitutp Committee
appoint another similar Committee on

(Continued on page 4) 
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in,, are it fewr exeerp~ts' front 3is corI

Being assigned to his regiment 5a

True accounts of the actual conditions December, he sayrs of its formation, '1
nowv existiliz- in Russia are notably few first notewvorthly event l-aIs the reo
and far between, but the followving Iet- ,ranization of thle engineer company i
ters fromt E. W. Bollta, a graduate of to five sections-a headlquarte~rs and] to
the Institute wvitl thle Class of 1'30T,
imav be taken for authoritative. because
the nowv famous Y.- Xt C. A. promotor
has carefully inv es titated the state of
affairs in that revoilutionary country.
Th.e letters ve ro written to ]is partl- _

ents, 31rr and Alis. F. --SI Bonta, of Sy-ra-_g
euse,-N~ew Y orkc, and it is through~l their -
courtesv that they appear in the newvs
columns of THE TECH._

Edwin Bonta wvas a student at the In-_ __
stitute in the Architectural Course, l
from where lie wvent to the firm of Tay- _-
lor and Bonta, of Syracuse, to continue _
llis chosen profession. W~hen the United _j
States entered the wvar, he was anxious 6n
to join the service. but was turned downLS
because lie w~as under wvei-lit. He theni A
took uip Y. M1. C. At wvork, and served _
as Camp Secretary at Camp _Uills. Even-
tually he was chosen to no to Aussia as 
a member of the Yt. 2NI. C. As. delegation LIEUT. EiDWARD P. BROOKS '17
to that country. HEe had reached. Lon-
don when the situation in the Czar'sotescin.crepndgtoheo
former realm beeame so critical thatote ctnscrepndg ohel
the Y. M1. C. A. party held up its jour- platoons in infantry companies. Thi:

ey in he Briish caital.followed the British and French orgran
Bonta finally reached Russia last izton.

s;pring, when affairs had quieted down eto vsaigdtohmo
to a oieien~ent--t-pa-r~tntiosas Brooks. zefers oput it"h asa

Uil1(y on their journey. entering Rulssia sindtZnescin" I a htb
lu vvo rhneL Ii xeine cause the non-coms. of which there art

from that time wevre described in his let-soefn mninte ouhScin
ter to his home. r the section--not the offieer IIt

As a samlilllarv of his detailed report, ehargre. For som three weeks after-
Ronta reports tiiat lie finds Russia, in a whards Brooks' section wvas engaged

terrible chaos. The poor peasants are twventv-fourT hollr.s a day toiling on prac.
actually starvling to death, while evterytiee du-outs. The wveachler 'was then
sort of a delicat'y is to be had at a cold and Brooks drews a nighit shift.
price. Long bread lines 0 ait all day in Latter his section moved andl apparentlv
front of food shops while jewelry stores wvas kept moving for some thime.
display gems worth fortunes. "An engineering company over liere is

Contra`rv to the general conception, called upon to do everythincr but mnili-
the country appears to be comparatively ary engineering. One job I had wias to
quiet, but' Bonta suggests that this i's 
a troubled peace wllich at any moment (Continued on page 3)
is likely to dissolve into rioting, and re-
bellion. 1

Americanis appear to be very popular, tlVD U lr
thanks to the good whorks of the Y. AI.Lf HIL W
C. A. andl Red Cross, Milo have helped
to get backi the soldiers who wvere ma-
rooned at the front and aid tile city THE TECH'S Correspondent.
poor and peasant farmers. D~escribes Banquet

Several of his letters of late. describ-
ing his leanty experiences, are printed be- The Technology Shipvard delegation
lo. wvent dowvn to Gurnets Inn last Friday

Nloscow, M~ay 5, 1918. evening, as the guests of Mr. and Firs.
For a few day:,s I am to remain at our W~etherbee. 'Mr. Wetherbpee is; the G:en-

office in M[oscow-, bailing arrived here oil eral Superintendent of the Bath Iron
i 1ay 1. One of our activities this year W;orks, and has been keepinc, a kindly

o ldabgbatfrdmnta eye on us since we came here. There
riler proe.pad ov h og were twenty-eight of us in the party

This_ is being done in collaboration Zr ndMs ealTh
With existin u san p e s ats s oInn is located on the Newv Meadows
eties ,anad tile gov ernmlent authorities Ctvraottremlsfo ah
there silov e s lsto be erand makes a pleasant drive for an auto.

w themelvesto be'very Two Paiges., a Cadillac, and a Ford se.
(Continued from page 3) dan wvere just enough to carry all of us

. ~~~comfortably. Wke arrived at the Inn
ALL SOLDIE:RS NOW'REGULARS wihthe Ford bringing up in the Tear

*iodorously, but slightly winded !
A general army order has been issued Up in these parts a shore dinner is

creatin" thle Arny of the United States, the greatest of all thlings andl at G~ur-
"I 'whied every element of the existing nets they serve nothing else. It's a
force is merged, regardless of its origin. sort of specialty with them. There were

By the provisions of the order the terms seea epl nte 5nl omwe
Regua Ar y wanl ursN-e came in, among them being D~e Gor-

Jloal Army and Reserve Corps are zia, the famous tenor who shows his
abolished for all purposed, and with them artistic temperament by living in Bath.
go all insigi te h tepan". We were late in coming, howeveer. and i

Mongramn heretofore reserv ed for the few remaining guests soon left, I
regulars only. leaving us to ourselves. It was a regu- f

Thle order issued byr General March, lar reunion. We wrere seated at a long 
in saf sslepn n drastic table with Mr. Wetherbee at one end 1
its terms, cutting off absolutely all and rs. Wetherbee at the other. One

restrietions upon transfers of men or of the waitresses wias heard to remiark ,
Ofilers fromt one branch of the service to "W~hat a splendid family."

te other and amending all commis-The dinner ovfer, AMr. W\etherbee -was1
810118 to read as in the airiny of thiepersuaded to give some caories of thei
UnIted States. Promotion by selection Institute when lie wvas there as a mem.
'180 maide -absolute except 'the perma.ber of -the Class of '91.
~ent advancements in the -regular army, At;that time the Rsoger Bulilding wvas a

ihis a peace -time status only.. and
18ev'ered by law.(otne on page 4)
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A NEW Q. M. C. TRAINING CAMP 1sND RSH E 
An Officers' Training Camsp for thle

training of 500 men from civil life h3a;
been established bv the Quarte]rmasterIU 1 .. . f
Gorp~s at Camp -Joseph E- Johnston, nT 0 l 
Jacksonville. Fla. The camp is unlder t1 e 
eontrol of the Quartermas-ter GeneralI
of the Axmv and the training, covers a iLast Hour of Physical Training
coltrse of instruction of approximately Spent at the Float. Swim-~
three months. Graduates of thze camp .igRae an D i- Cn
wrho are commissioned will b~e assigned t tgRat ndDvngCn
for dutv lvith the C~onservation and Re- tests for All Men
elamation Division of the Quartermas-

t eraCorps. -tlhe cmen selected for at- UNDRESSING -RACE POPULAR

the draft age and subject to the pre-
scribed physical examination. While -at Followring tlhe usual cuioitO.. tlle last
tllis camp tbley will receive the payr of a Itwo ex;ercises of phl-sical training for
private, first class. Quartermaster Corps, 'the freshmen (this' time the junior
thlirtv-tbree dollars per month, and wvilI'fresllllel) collsisted of fIll illstead of
be furnished *vith clothinfr. egqlipment Atlle regular drill. Thle first of these twvo
and subsistence. It wvas planned to send llours. as previouslr reported. consisted
the first 100 candidates; selected for t his ! of spIorts oil the track, tlle la:,t h-our.
sehool tA Canin Joseph k ". J0hus-toil on tFr idai of thlis wveek. wvas devotea to
August 15th and the remaining 400 on ivatel sports.
September 1st. Any civilian ovrer the fAfter the roll wvas called. the class
draft age may still submit his applica. livelt, dolvn to tlle ArmyT float. Tlle
tion to attend this training camp in the Ifirst event wvas a fift0 Yard sw\iml. run
form of a statement setfinCr forth his lin tllree heats and a finai. Tble first beat.
special qualifications, age, eitizenship,, was wvon b)r Ferdinland: D~avi-i. L. 1B..
previous military training. if any, ana |second: and Goff. tllird: timle thsirty-
any other information which. may have i five seconds. Tlle second heatl-sno
bearing on the case, together withl three f!,5- Raymllond. Mandell, second: Jones,
letters of recommendation from promi- ithiird: timle, thirty-sev-en seconds. The
nenrt citizens in his locality and a cer- third' heat was wvon bv Sberniaan inl a
tifieate from a recognized physician as !wvalklawav:r toae-rs. second:. Gorlon,
to his phy sical fitness. Applieations 'tlird: time, thirty-three seconds. Th-e
should be addressed to the Qluartermas- 1'hnal heat wsas w-on by Ferdiiiandt ande
ter General of tlie Army. Wlashington, Sllerman. tied. sseeond. Ravmond; timde,
D. C., and wsill be reeeire'd until mid- {thirty-three seconds..
night of August 20. 1918. ITh~e diving contest w-as wvon by F~erdi-

Inand in a clean. easy dive. Bri-crs was
_ n +-~~~~erv close second 1)y a fivre backi dive

1 | | {61 . 11 | Xlltl and deserves credit. Gordon al~o 
| f 11 I I l 4111ih lwell in a bacl; div-e. All the men (lid
Jl s z .w . I I 11 * Ld one running dive. and one option.

The last I event. and the most popular
sirl ~ ~~@~ ~~ ~ . one w-as the u~ndressing race. Tl is con.Wi ll Have Charge of Institute Iste ofirl rmonsde of tle

Military Science. Department | raft dressed 'With shirt, trousers. and
shoes in addition to, the bathing suit,
I wsimmina around in front of ile raft,

IUpon the departure of Lieutenlant |tlen undressingT. and sw-inming to the
H~arry _,1. Rugg. whlo has beell in chlar-e | otler %ide of the raft. Tlhe event wvas
of the Department of Mlilitary Science, w von by Sherman; Ruldd. secoiid: 1161iNs.,
Captain Charles Ixeven- has beell ap; - lid ie lemnt.fsesens
13ointed to carry on his duties at tl l-gTecmitei hleo the In-ntI . * I lv~~~~~as empowvered to appoint any man 'who
stitute. |wlag not fit for this tl-pe of exercise to

Captain Kseveny, wvho is about thirty- the place of judge, but all men lvho wrere
^-ears of atr, , was for seven v-ears a abvle wvere compelled to takie part. The

Isports of both dars: started at eight
|o'clocl; in tlle morninlg.

M_~~~~~~A MAK PRTC_ MRCN

Bletter than money because thev
earn mioney; buly a WAR S.AV 'N'GS
STA'.IP TODAl-.
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THERE WILL BE AN IMPORTANT
MEETING OF ALL MEMBERS AND
-CANDIDATES OF THE NEWS DE-
PARTMENT OF THE TECH IN THE
NEWS OFFICE AT 5.40 O'CLOCK,
MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 19,
1918. MEN WHO ARE NOT ABLE t6
REPORT MUST' PRESENT A SATIS-
FACTORY WRITTEN EXCUSE BY
MONDAY NOON.

I
NEWS MEETING OF THE TECH
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THE TECH'S WAR CORRESPONDENT
TELLS OF HIS WORK "OVER

THERE"

Lieutenant Edward P. Brooks '17 De-
scribes Jobs of Enlgineers

Althout(lh THE TECEI IIas not re-
ceived m-ordl front its sp~eial war corres-
po-ndenit. Edward P. Brooks '17, for
some time, a letter lias, rucelitls b~een
received in wbich "Pen ' chronicies tll(.
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SURGEON GENERAL CALLS ON
SEDGWICK OR SPECIALISTS

Great Demand in Army for Water
Purification Work Overseas

The office of the Surgeon General,
in Washington has made another
call upon Professor W. T. Sedgwick
of Technology for the kind of men
that the Institute is preparing as
fast as it can. The latest demand

is f or men who can qualify physi-
cally to go overseas to operate
mobile water purification plants.
There is the likelihood that such
men will be at once made sergeants,
first class.

This call sheds a little light on
some of the numerous functions of

men trained in biology and sani-
tation. The water supply trains
are auto trucks with an outfit of
liquid chlorine and hypochlorite for
p-Unipg water supplies. They are

in reality traveling laboratoriesfor
chemical and bacteriological exami-

nations of all kinds, and are most
important in going forward into
country recently vacated and by
such foes as the Germians, who do
noit scruple to pollute or poison the
water supplies that they quit

In this work the department of
Biology of !the Institute has already
two men in the field, W. F. Wells,
'10 and H. W. Hamilton, '17. Wells,

who has the rank of captain in the
Sanitary Corps, was a chemist con-
nected wi th the Hygienic Labora-
tory of the UJ. S. Public Health Ser.
vice and f or one of his recent in-
vestigations had been looking up
the oyster industry of Long Island
Sound. In his military work lie
has had much to do with the ae-
velopnent of the up-to-date form of
the water supply trains. Hamilton

-ais--a- frst -lieutenant -in-the Santty7
Corps and has been in charge of a
similar train with the U. S. Army,
A. E. F.

When the count is made it is
probable that the Institute can im-
mediateoy send three or perhaps
more of its young men on this im-
portant service.

Famous Architect Sends I
ports of Hsis Work as Y.
C. A. Secretary in Rec(
struction Work

Jr.TTWNT AntTCTTQf'V or'nTTrrTT ANT

have not been proof againsts the latest
forms of gras used by the Germans are
controverted in a statement issued by
the Cliemical 'Warfare Section of the Wa7r
Department. asserting that complete
protection, even against mustard gas,
is afforded bv the American soldiered
equipment.

Various effective wavas have been de-
vised of combating G~eran gas atftaeks.
A neutralizing ointment is being issued
to counteract the poisonous; effects of the
gas mixture which may touch the body-.
EN-en special underwear. chemically
treated. is provided for the men assign-
ed to clear the trenches of gas.

SPECIAL TRAINING FOR SOLDIERS

The War Department's program ntow
prov ides for The instruction of 2201.000
soldiers in the national army training
detachments before next June 30. The
department's committee on education andT
special trainingc has announced that
everv two months 50.000 soldiers will
be graduated from coutrses in essential
trades of military value given in 110
educational institutions over the country
Some 25,000 have completed such in-
struct~ion and 46,000 are now in trainl-
illg.

CAPTAIN CHARLES KEVENY

member of the First Corps Cadets of
Boston, serving as private, corporal,
and sergeant in turn. In 1914 he wvas
transferred to the Coast Artillerv as
second lieutenant. He wsas Coast De-
fense Adjutant at Boston H~arbor for
ten mionths before going to Fortress
Monroe to the Officers' School last
April.

Captain Kieveny comes to us directly
from the Officers' School and wvill as-
sume .Major Cole's duties while the lat-
ter is absent. and whill be his assistant
during the winter months. He is a
graduate of the Vrolkmann School, Nelv-
bury street, Boston. It is noteworthy to
sac that Captain Keve-ny has been pro-
moted each year since 'ile entered the
serv ice of 11lncle Sam.

Founded n.q
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Br·ock attended the N~ewton Wo·li
School pr1eparato oryc to eute~rimc the course 
in Engcineering Administratioij~ti n at the
Institute -%vitb the Cla~s of 1917. T1 c
was~ prominent in athletics. being a
mnrlber of t· +Ie rrack Team throurhoutrrh~u
his four vears in Tecb-noloo-v. and wats
oil tllic Relav? Team duruiin- hIis seconct
and thirld vear·s. T-Te wac. in Corporatioll
XV,, and \\~~·a inember·1 of tile Kr\appa
Si-nima fraterlitt-.

TT`li Departmlent of tliv So\iotheast lias i
annouiiccd tlitat Sergeant Samuel. E.
LeVine. of the -Modical Staff'. Teell-i
nology School of M~ilitary Aeronautics??
lia: been nominated as a eandidate Tor
all officer's commisio. iewil ro 1
evedt to the Ma~cl,,ine Gu~n OffHicers' Tra~in-I
in,, School rit Camnp Itanco-k, G~eorgia. 

HEALTH OF SOLDIERS AaT SEA

To · fzafegiiard th~e heailtl cf Anierican
soltiiel·y oil tie tran,-1)orf-;; 1coingS t(
1'raiice. -trict medical ,lad sn~nitarv Pro-
cautiouns are take~n. These'ore Set fortht
ii- regulatiotis adolptctl by the B3urcxau ot
'Medlichie and Sm-erv~ of the '_Kavv.

Be~forec einbarklin~r a. tlloroughrr . e-,anin-
nation of troop:, is made, by Ariii Tne~l!
0,11 offleer.,- to eliminate tire Fick. lvifli-
ill five d avs of s afilinrr th~e conimandbi-~r
o~fficer of fronops Brillinit.; to thle senior
naval surgeoon a statemecnt tliat all fii~
men hai-6_ receiv-ed protectiv-e vaceina-
tion-,: and if' any Iiave not. Iic desi(c,-
nates the nien to be vaccinated.

Deck Exercise Daily

ALfter embarkatioin all troops limit
spend at least an hour and a li--lf daily
on deck. each man brin~ringr his blankets
to be aired. Coninindi ncr offcers must
see to it thwart their men receive 30 iiin-
iite-s of pbysicac;~cl exllrcice dur~ing, this pe-
riod. The men aire exlpected to stay in
the open as muchCl as the w-eather will
permit.

All iiien and tlv:~ir effects must be in-
;pected twice weeklyT by medical and
oniniandingg officerss to dletect the sick

t -Ind mnlke sure that the men are observ-
,ng the rules of liva ene. The men sleep
'head and points" to prevent, as far as
I~ossible, the spread of infection b-v
?ou-mv.n~ The officers are instructed to
'ee that the nien sleep with proper cov.
Irin-s and that they do not sledp on
leek or elsce·here unless properly pro-
tected.

Mlen are not permitted to close the
ventilators or otherwise interfffe %with
Lhe flow of air. They are not permitted
Lo cat food in berth spaces. Food is not
;erved in rooms or other unauthorized
places unless so ordered by the senior

'I

I ,I

I
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naval surgeon in case of sielmess
Cuards are Stationed day and night at
drinkingr fountains and other points to
eliforee cleanliness.

I

III
Strict Sanitary Regulations

Spitt~ingr on deck in stric~tly forbidden
Every man must take a sbower bath
daily and chatnc~e his underclothino, at
least once durinr, the voraae. Cleanin-r
details for troop spaces and other parts
of the ship "will be held strictly ac-
counta~ble to the police officer and to tile
Armly officer actin- as sanitation officer
for tile proper performance of their
duties."

These and other regulations were pro-
niulgated by the Surceon Greneral of tho
Navv. The senior naval suracon is made
responsible for the sanitation of the shJp,
and for the Iroutine care of all men who
are sick enough to require treatment
other than first, aid. Arran-ement is
nlade for the Cooperation of the medical
officers of the Army abroad and meni-
bers of the Army hospital and sanit-a-
tion corps.

CCaptain Henry Daland Chandler,
-%,ho has recently been appointed aiitle
to 'Major G~enerzil. Grozier i1 CO command1
of tile -'ortheastern Delpartment, is thec
son of P1·ofessor F1·ancis W\. Chanldler ot
Boston, fornierly hcaal of tile Depart-
nient of Architehture of Teehclnoloav, and
Advisory Areb-itct to tile Mayor ot
B2oston s~ince 1S96.

,qiortly after gra~dualting from college,
the youncrer Chandler attended tile See-
ond Plattsburc, TrainingX Canip and was
later coninissioned a. captain in the
Coast Artillery Reserv\e Corpls and as-
si-nned to duty- at. Fortress M~onroe, VTir-

gii. From tilis post Captain Chanldler
w-as transferred to Fort Stan~ncish, Bos-
ton Harbor. and wa~s sublsequeutlyl de,
tailed as aide to tile Coninandant ;f tile

, -[.If I I. I f I) , . if I
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Friday. Aurr. 16. b~ringrs the sixtieth
inniversary of the first cable message
;ent imder the Atlantic. On that da-r
n 1S5S the first cable w-as completed
Iom Trinitv bav. 'Newfoundlalnd. to
7alencia. Treland., and Cyrus WT. Fieldl
md his associates sawr the f1-eward of
~heir courage and faith. At the time
,rhen the greatest war of the ages rocks
-he world it is of i~pecial interest to re-
,all that the firqt. messaze carried the
T~ords "Glory to God in the bighest; on
?arth pence, oood -will tow-ard men." In

INY CHARGE THIS ISSUE

Henry L. R. Kurth '21 ....................... ,, Nightt Editor

MALCOLM C. BRO""lC'17

A SUGGESTIOIN TO THE MILITARY DEPART'IMENTF

stitute Corninittee after considerable deliberation hav-e offered 
sti-estions to the -Alilitarv Departinent. ~,N-e Hope that as

soon as action c,-in be ~taken on these sti-estions, and the -n17ork f ol
the con-inc- v-ear can ble outlined, that the Department of M~ilitary
Science w-ill deern it advisiable to publish· a b~ullctin "v-hich w-ill state
clearl-v and unmis~takably just w-liat \we are to expect of thie military-
colir-INes at the Institurte hereafter.

Such a bulletin NN-111 servet to satisfy tile skepticism of manytl!
-,vllo hav-e been expo-edl t stich attem~pts as the Adv~anced. al~ttalioil.
'Nrithout a dtoubt. the inefficiciicv of fli~e Advanarced 11attalion so dis-
-us~ted many onf the u~pper clas inen that it w~as lar-elv- responsibl
Aor thern quittilip- the Institute nvithout finishing their courses. The
R.i 0. T. C. this vcar, a lthou)ll-h it started w-ith~ snap- and great en-
thnslasm as 3 do iiinst nc\\v thin(-s at the Instit-ute, soon caiue to be
re-al-ded by i nany as -a necessary- ev·il that theyr had -otten theill
selv-es into 'and 'ha~l to stick throughl to the finish. The course in
W~ar -Alap Draw~in~- --ien to fl~e '_Sophoniores w\as, a strikinT excep-
tion dlue to the f ct that I' ~e·, -T~adat Da utnrok
p~ainc, to makee it interestin-~ and instructive firoi start to finish.

It is, only just, that Nvho are likiely to retur~n to the Institute ill
October, and those -\vho will enter thien, should b~e assured at all
carrl~v date tliat thev \v\ill receiv-e stich competent military- instruc-
tion that fliev- call cnn-rcientio vsly1\ assure thernselves that they are
clonn- thieir I _;t to hel:, win tile -\var by! continuin otana h
Iinstitute.

I--M-I-T

'CENSORSHIP BOARD REGULATIONS

Th(, follow-incr resolution-, have beeii
pass-ed Iry thle Cernsorship Board-.

"Be it ),esolved tllat all outaoim- co-ni
municatioons in the Germaln lanoua~o,(,

sh c to tile United State,; Censorshrip,
sball -not I~e passied by- tile United Pf~·
Ceiisoi-s-1p. wcrith the, exception of train
mlail of (-nemy prisoncrs of wanr.

"DEe it resolved that, on find after Aug-Z!
U4 15~. 191S, removal by cultting will be
the onl~v autholrizedl from of deletion
used bvv the treated States~ Censorship.?'

POSITION IN HEAVENS
OF MYSTERIO)US STAR

Tile new :,tar---\-o-%-a Auilaer-consfi-
tutes III event of colossal maa~nitiid-
in tile annal..; of astronomy. Howr did
it arise? '--'com observei-N think treat
a sun lias rushe~d illto a "reat mass of
Tiebuloug ii-tatter larrgel-v cmposed ot
.*y, hydlro~en. tile whlole in a feen-:
hours tecoining a, lurid mass of w-hirling
fiery elenient,- manr binidreds of mi,'.
lions of miles in extent. A3 suggestedi
explanation is that, of a collision or
near approach of two possibly (lark andi
dead stars. In any case tli~ enormour
distance of tile star shows that the cat:.
aclysin took place over 3;00 years ago;
astrononierg w~ould know· probably I I n 
dreds of years in advance if any sucl
catastrophe was approacbin- our solai
system.

Help fight the war. Pay y~our wa3
with War Savings Stamps if you car
not go to the front.

telephone b~ooths b!etw-een buildiii-- txxoo and four and resolvee
onthe spont to take the respilso~il~ity· of prev-entim- further

Continuanlce of such deftacenient I;v future' freslhman classes. Tlie
childlike a~nia a fonr destruction sh~ould be outg-rown in -rarniar

lihool. -Most peopile Ibreaki enough material in their freshman Chern-
i,.;trx- Course to satisfv' tlheir crav.ings -for life.

H -E principles of landscape gardening could b~e applied to
w~hich w-ould harmnonize -\vih the sev\eritv of the Architecture

and vet take av.-av the bare and tonil-like ap~pearance -\votld do
1-n-icf to bringy out the beauty of the place. ~Nihen the Institute
first openetl in Cam~brid-e tl~ere Avere exi~hiits enough placed in
the lobbv to take away- the en-pty look- and -ivee a fair idea of what
a fewt appropriiate planats could do to liven it tip.

Xlow that the Institute Commiittee has written a "inote"f to
W"alton's Lunch, complainin- of the con~ditions there, THE Tl--CH
will follow a policy of "watchful Nvaiting."

beard anyone say that he didn't bave a gaood time'We haven't
on the picnic.

' ,.~. .~···- · ·-- ··-- · ··. · · ·

ITHE TECH

PERSONALS

IN WAR-TDbIE

BUSINEISS MIEN

SUPPORT ONLY 

THOSE ENTTERPBIIJ-0S

THAT ARE NECESSARY

THE TECH WILL

BIE PUBIBLISHED

THIROUGHOUT THISil

WAtR BECAUSE

IT IS NECEI~SSARYY

TO THE A'LUMNIPJ

IND UNDERGRADUATE

ASSOCIATIOBNS OF

TECHN~OLOGYY

IT'S TIMJE TOC

SUBSCRIBE AGAIN.

DOLLAR, ANDD

X H~ALF

;TO 75 MAgSSACHUS~ETTS

AVENUE AND GET

INEstablii~~

I FOR SIX MONTHS.



STTU F, COXMMTTEF, TREASURER MARKETS ANNUAL FI1NANCIAL

The annual report of the treasurer of the Institute Commlnittee lias becen
eielfor the period between Septemlber 1st, 1917, and Aug-ust ist, 1918,

,i published as follows:
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KNOTT BUILDING

NEXT TO TECH DORMS

We Offer You Good Food

at Reasonable Prices

All Food Served Cooked

on Premises
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BROOKS '17 TELLS OF ENGINEERS bought in New York. We have real but-
_ ~~~~~ter every meal, and sugar. Our head-

(Continued from page 1) quarters has availed itself of an excei-
* ~~~~~~~lent rate of exchange on roubles so that

install a z-ater supply system in a camp our salaries really represent as much
hospital foarether wvith the erection of purchasing power as they would in
barracks! l. itc hens, a morgole and manv America.
-other ineidentals at the same place. On Instead of tearing (lown or defacing,
several occasions I hav-e been 'Billefing the beautifull sculptures of the formler

Ofle'for the company and this has re-imle-statues- of tlle czars, etc.-t~lev
led me illto manys strangre situations are merely swvathed in blacko, so t la~t
andl places--eiefly barns."i tlleir faces do not shlow. and lett start'-

"At the plresent time nmy -section is ingc. S-ot a drop of aleollol is soldi isl
runnng a'aum.' Tc lvrd cmesRussia. Thlere inay ie a dlark sidle to

from the En-lisli and certainly is (e tle. lltle ~l s e wv o 
seript ive of the kcind of a place this tlhem~biial sodtin asIar. s~
engineer depot really is. IvFe are Situ Frbekatwhv osta pr
ated some eigrht miles bacl; of the lines Fide inror hineheorc lax tues a(le jout
and supplyl our sector -.with the neces- r ite inro ullel - e lt
sary engineer material by means of ad- 1le Evnnma lelflc' e nli

v anced 'dumps., I am having a good eissso ol) et aol oaos
opportunity to utilize some of the cartso Iabae n OUClillO
thin~s I learned at Technology last year !ldIn, Lat 7tltxe}la xfl
but I find my plans are often too exact 7~tcr;tenct'eoetlcms e

and eaoae frmltr pupsslici(,nis veal I ever tastedl. Onie nqdilt lve
Speakcing of thlis, thoush. reminds me of .alalatpl~sn lic.Tltra 
tlle (Treat emphlasis w hich ollr French Ou *fic aidnnchre.Mso
instrulctors laid on thle need of 'Scien- isaplta.eiecfr-ryo~ie
tif*c -1fanacrenient-Amercan* mthods, by o aallrsdne of foru welh erl Msovite
a~s theiv usually said. In fact T'avlor's It, are livinc, a tr~uly lbohe ian existe
-Nfethodls w ere "often referred to andl ive en~ce in it.
wvere urged to followv the. ideas of man- III L' e -reat dra~iingr o,;, 14, and~ h~alls
aaement whlichl C~ourse XV teachles. A are just t fewv seatteri..- e6airs and 
chart shsowing theoretical advancement trand~ p>iano. Tlle walls, resound as we
in ductout construction utilizing the "za. :'~,ltl ons I u il
largest possb~le number of mell, wshich I ceililloe(l b~cdroom~i are fiv ! smlall cots,
lhastilv mnade, completely captivated the andl olnr personal efflcets nc.-ttly piled at
fancy of a Frenchl battalon eommander (~lie c( nicr of otir cot oii tlle fl;,ol. I aiii
wvhose three eompanies did nlothling but Sittl1° toll th~e only enslw;,. wr itim.. Oill
dwyout w orl;.' tle brwd (l 6ndow ledg-ff. W\e ea' .,n tli

Broolks larepslred for the institute En- great i ,: l kitcllen.
,oineerhicr Adminlistration Collrse at the 'Thlere is a small Y. All. C. A. organil-

.eturool (kaifile) I-Iigl1;1 School. DE ur - zation hlere. They have a -wilr¢ of the
ing his course at Technlolongv lie was a grrcat llouse. Tlley helpl)prepare ande
memlber of the Civil En-ineerin- So- servXe break~fast an~d dinnler, also thlere

ciety. C~orlporntion SX, B3oard of Direc- are thec usual slovenly servants tllat -lo
tors. Electoral Comlmittee and Institute w~itll bollemlian life.
C omlmittee. He w as also G'lass Presi- Our noond~ay mleal in tlle restaurallt
lelt. V~ice President, and First -Afar- is even mlore bolielliiaii-iiinprepossessiilr

clhal at tlle Colnimenlceitient exercises. quarteis, btlt dekliciouls cookingf ancl tile
He is nowv a First Lieutenant wvith the usual plelasant ivaiti-e-ses-and inter-
First :Reffiment of Engineers, Americanl esting peop~le at tlle tables-oll. my! ! I
Ex;pedlitiollary Forces. ami confidellt bsolieniia, here todiav is whlat

it wvas in Paris in Dut Mlauriler's tinie.
BONTA '07 DESCRIBES RIJSSIA andl wvlat it nlever iv-as in G;reeinvicli

(Continued from page 1) As to Moscow itself, there asphalt
. ~~~~pavements, and streets that threaten to

friedllys aucl ver- ,-lad of ollr co-op~era- upset your automobile. There are
tiOII. ~~~~~Rolls-Royce and Packard cars, and

Itio Rll b .lellletlecr u >v there are droshkys that have done serv-
el'lllllltNgrtull'll l~l~atl~lltl'lilaice for decades. One-half of Morozoj's

ov-er ollr railroadls in the WVest andl is palace is exquisite stone work, the other
dle~signled to) lielp tlle peasant -get greater half brick and woodwork, covered with
v ields froin ll,-s soil ancl to eneour a,,e piaster.
iore p~lanlting. I pass a woman dressed in latest Paris

. . ~~~~~modes. The next wears Joseph's coat
First Russian Job of many colors.

It iz, to b~e llv fir.-bt job 'Lo planlo atnd One man wears an English walking
Suplervise tihe renlodlelhil- of a boat for suit, the next the untucked-in shirt of
thlis purp'Ios( alld prIobabtly by 'lThursdlay a peasant.
of tliib wveek; I sliall go to N-ijiii -Nov-o- ()itr hlou~e is puvre classic in simple, tlle
rod to takse III) tlli S orlk. I iieedl lnot ilext is violent llotveau art. ande a tllird
add~ tha~t ill connlectionl withl aiiv workQ is Orlienltal. Tlle dlrozlllkv tlat drove us

e (lo wve conltinuallk call attelltion to to the( Rulssianl bathl \-vent so slo\\viv
thle frielldl.dlip of' __Nr. WRilsonl antll tlle tha(t I couldk have \\-alk~ed alon-side. Tll e
Ainlerieaiii peoplcl. ailtolillobile tilat lbloughlt II-, from1 tlle

W\ilsonl's sp)eechl NvaK prIintedl ad( 1'C- stationl-hlow sliall I domib;t'te it'! I lia\,'1
pint-edl ill all flie Petrogradl andt _lo>- iie\-er b~efore ,ce(?i it llor.- literaliv

eowM pap~er'S. Ili iiiany! w-ays it i-s (I'Jli- tilbbedl over. but ive dlid it'. Atnd~ tlle
cullt for inle to expilainl iiere lo\v we |(Iliifelll, dli(lln't ntop); lie dli(Iii't evell e-
1,t\ e L (eon oft serv ice-byl *-Ave I2 ]ilneanl it ite'. I'lereafer l-1i Av alk. orl' 1t lltlt bo .
,)Ili or-anlization-and~ inl tle op~eliinigs take at drloslky>.
.llal 1. l lalead Titol On!ilvil e admontl~lelitionl of 1ii--li W\alpoi-o!
ing~. -l\Iulh as" I Iii>>- voll. I calillot tell tLi(t rCl''lll. to 1lae colli-tailiti is 'lli -
voil lhow '- dll~ I aml th!-lt I al'l hler'; warillill", tllat itO Illatter N~allt i,- _;aidl0

)llsot mll, 111cll ilre Avrl-JlILf Rwit dll ise, i( rills Xl^\b a)tllx Vl l

tlle rwed arnry, w ithl prl~al ~isoliei-; prli.e. How evell I1im lo%\-1(X wlilat 11.!
otjie:sar ielp^ 1 itll¢ to r\t-ottle flie( miall. I(|, l
llanl- Rwiissizinl Iiiisoiwi-l tilat *'llal I iltavv a pleiets;ant little. phinwip E 1 Ii ai~l
IiS II O\ rolvct.,illvf. (4tllon' -Il'0 NvorkIinl' g 'irl for a teacellel %Ve }stad no<t oll~t-
iii eit-, centers lilked Mto-eowv Pretrotrakl. | alya' thrlougill oVll1' fir~t le~--,a b~ei'oreI

5-jl -gorlods~ and~ *-SiIumira. liade inft';rnied~ Ilil( tlat tit(, Ru-liii l

All

Are Open to
All I ech Men

NOW

Open Daily and Sunday 

Report of the Treasurer of the Institute
Sept. 1, 1917 to Anug. 1, 1918

,tdent Tax; Appropriation . ................ $5547.33
A'1o1,Neounts ..................... .... 3.00

bItere'St .------ .................... ......... . 8.25
Techl SloWv (1917) Gift . .. 20.DO00
Dal-mee Sept. 1, 1917, as per bank

statement - ..................... ... 161.34

Total Reeipt5 ......................

Committee

$5969-92

PEPNDITURIES:
I 16^-191 7 Accunts t ..................

j,,,titIlte Coml112ittee:
Follwllers' Day Smoker ...............
C ollgti te Banld ....................
Fbi,"W" Com E{I ol. .... .........

SusTax- B 1uttons ..................
Librt-v Bond ........................
p eeieit 1921 Dinner ..................
.]ij,)Wdr1 Coin. .........................
.LO.III to Chl. Tech. Picnic Comiulittee ...

Genci eral (Prtg. and Type, postage, ete.).

$°2.20

40.00
44.00
39.30
18.75

100.00
24.75

225.00
60.20
SO.43

632.43
Cll^b(Ballots ) .......... .... ... .... 13.25

1!.I1S -.---- fi.......... ............................. 844.55

1!+118 .... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ...- S0.00
i920 -.-.---.-................................ 206.00
1921 .......... * ...................... l S 0.00

735.92
1256.80Heilthl Insulranlce ....................

F. Atf. Ivanaly ........................ .... 1100.00
11. I. Johnlsonl ........................... 464.06

Track; Team ............................ S44.a5
SwXsillillinc, Teaml ........................... 465.00
Wlrvu'tlin-> Teami .......................... 15.00
t'rerv ................................ 222.00
Tonnks Team ............................ 60.00

Athlletic Advi:s. Coinicil ....................... 50.00
at. l. T. A. A . .......................... 1.00

Tota;l Expenzditulres ...............

IPalanee as shlown~ by Chleck book

I 
-

I

32'21.61
$586S.96

$ 100.9c,

I

iI
II
fI
i

i
F

(l atNT.S FREC'EIV-AB3LE:
I..,.ll to C-ll. of Pienlie C'oin .............
,tlmd. Tax Fund Balance ............
Lilwitv l tVwds boughit aud~ soldl iin

ii.iie of Studeiit Tax Ftvidl ......
Travkl Team1 lalauee ............... -.
Tumliis Teaml Balance ...............

sl-llliTeam Balance ..... .......

Ii vBonid boughrlt anid 1lwN in
iiamle of Institulte CLomlmittee

3S6.87

350.00
14.47
44.23

S.01

100.00

$ qo.-�s

$1064.74

[ )1 \t .r P AYAB1LE:

Fund l~rT~l~ C'om . ............ ...... 10. Q.O
l 1 ;- rr Rental .................. , . .... 1.5.00

Tj-li l; -.Tariitor Sperv ice ............... .11 .00
.:,,1 1 ' , Coilnlllittec ............... .. 24.3 (

I�41 6 0. "a' -I

11,llalane Auguist 1,91lS .........

.,'11 i1wf S ;tud~ent Tan; Sy-stem iv. 1 as ll
:,to !) tile Corpo latioii, it -,,a;- I g,-

-nipu1lylllsor l ior a t llieon ii lla !U-1

4 allt Ior tlle cOther Clasetb; i;L 4 o

1,.f 'Lo th eir sense of r lespoa sib il- 01'l
;Il ziltv-. Tle snimmer terml i.; a tI

!1- A,,, termi arhl tile Junior V-fI(,
!1111e ll hav le t-o pay thle Stu tlelit 1 ij

-; vot tlse Clasa of 1')19. ivith Iboa
"'V'"pt ion,.t7 lav -, Ifa iled to } (10 so

P ~l,1*z icnic andf a p 1ropo-;e([
§ l>>m;loker b )(sides tlle it:ual

* S~~~~~lOO$0 4.37,

01. Fulrthlermlore. tile Atlumnlli Bud~-

t ( 0111111ittee -lftl-3s-s to 01-alt theC
ial .s 200 Ileserv e Fundl~ tot the 'l a~ss
l '}19' onl -1-la(Iiiatio i inltil tllh' mlenl-

hav I1le )aiil their St udlent Tax;.
ot 0t .:tiludents whlo lhave iiot plaid

c'i!- ,Sti(lent Tax;, exuelul(lim-~ seliolar-
il) mien. are posted on the. bulletin
lards.

Respectfullyl.

(Sig~ned) By. C. BAL&TFOU7R,
Treasurer.

Nverle racther disa~nelltialhlet If nle, ille'l~ltt

tl l~ol; (ION%-II 1ll11oll o~thers alled to law-u ,
.lt tlieir hiferlsorityf. [I .tia- lened tol >>-
'111T( 11ier thzat \ve ;\\el-( otlulsly!(in^;f
|able il tl~e' sainle Nvav-tlil-l Ive 11ealol
11,od~ frienlds, iiiiiie(liare]l-.

A Wonderful Spectacle
Tola,-v is tile REii>.:ai 6llstter. i(^

iii;,,t at el(\enel zir~lriv-ed (lt tile Nrleblr-
linl andl entered tlle cathledratl swhere tile
Czars h1ave all be(en ci-o\viicd sinee Ivail
Groziiy. At iilidnlight tile -erl'vee begaii.

W\e stood ill) tliiloughl it, psackhed in likt-
sardinles. Ulltil liallE- ast. one. You1 re-
memlber tlle interior of tlle Palestine

Cellapel ill Merinllo? You \'11laie heardl
tlle sin-ril-, ;in tlle Rutssianl church1 inI
NewX Y ork.|

Have vou ever seen1 a (lozen molden
cliaiidieliers, eachl bearinmr a hlundred ean-
(lies andi a throngz of a tllousandl worship-
p~ens eaeli hlaving a lighlted candle. and
tlienl tlhrow-h tlle -olden doorwvay of tlle
iIlO~St ctor-eous ikoonostasis in _Iios-cor-
and thlere are hundreds of thlen-a vista
Iof nivlsteriouls ob~seurity withl here andl
there tile -flint of a -rolden cross refleet-
ainr- a candlle or a red sanetunrv lamip.
and comina thlrough tlle dloorwvay a
priest in tlle most splendid vestmlents
Voul can imlag~ine, flanlied by acoly tes in
crimlson.

Andl as wve enme oult from the churc}
all tlle chllrcll bells in Mloscowv were
ring~ing, ev-en the deep-toned bell tllat
rinirs but once a year. So deep-toned is
its boom that you really don't heart it. 

I
Conquering Language

A-thtouazli I ani to he lav;M-y with my
shili)bufildinc. Colton hia, dlistinctly or-
deredl tilat I alm to tak- half of each
,,'av for an inalefinite pf riodl for language
Stuldy. Tllis is a prlivilvle iiot, many- of
th<(> n1Ren enjioy. ns; twile job~s eat ul1)
practically all of their tihne. I cr t it
plrobably because thlere wVIa;z ha ~lf-tinie
job opin for me. l ait cortainly partly
~eecaus~e wve -,vere able to miale such ex-
eellenlt p~ro-re-sz wi-tl tle latlla{e underh

Trofniiovt in Lnnon.
Every day spent there in London xvas

vorth while. None of the men wvho
camie direct to Rulssia have been able
to do as well. You lvill Ile intc rested
to knlow tihat ev-ery Rulssian -ithl whoin
I talk remarks abouit owir pronuncia.
tion-thev tell me that I hav e almost
no "fo eign accept."> which is exceed-
inl~rl uiillslual ill Rulssia.

Tsrofiniov drilled us thiorou rhlv in
pblonetics, almost remodeling our niouths
Alost of the men did llot see the point
of it anid sliglltedl his classes terribly.
Nowv I am as delighted avith my aceom-
plishlment, as a child wvitil a new toy.
I knowr thnat byt early fall I shiall be
jllSt slwimlming alo210 in Th}e languafge.

No ,Signs of Trouble
I jtlst aehe to tell you. all tlle inter-

estfinc, thinafs I know-but vou ullder-
stand I cannot. I wvill telf yoll vhat
scatterin facts I can.

Everything rutms here with excellent
order and system. I believe anything
can be bought in Moscow that can be (Concluded on page, 4)

Sgurday, August 17, 1918 THE TECHl

STONE &WEBSTER

FIN.INCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developmnents, transrnissiosx
lines, city and interurban railways,
g~as plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi.
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensionsl or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light. power and
gas companies.

,NE~W YORK BROSTON CHICAGOG

Tec i Sticdentis
CAN BE CLOTHED

TO THEIR COMPLETE SATISFACTION
-BY ~

U.ACULLAR PARKER C0O)IPANY
Manufacturers and Retailers

Dependable Fabrics, Workmanship and Styles
Garments Ready to Wear and to Measure

FINE FURNISHINGS STETSON HIATS

Officers Uniforms Army and Navy
Made to Measure

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON

BRANCH AT AYER
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-ere was most interesting. Tile car
,vas tiny, like the English '"goods vans."
in either side a big door and twvo Iiigli
up windows, underneath four spidery
wvheels, like a bronclio's feet. No brakes.

Inside, across either end, two slhelves.
Ai' shelves were six feet wvide. Between
Ale shelves are open spaces six feet
wide.

In the open space a stove, a big can
of coal, a woodpile and a great sack of
hardtack, another gTreat sacke of enor-
:nou1s loaves of wvlite and black bread,
and a chopping block. On a wvide shelf
overhead a great hamper of food and
the cooking utensils.

There were fourteen of us in the car
and sev enty pieces of baggage and
..reight; eleven of us secretaries and

three Russian interpreters. 3iuci of
the time the train ran sev en miles an
hour. Some of that time it did not run
ait all. We stood at one station eighteen
hlours, in another ten, in many two or
more.

Speed U~npleasant
Occasionally wve wvere hooked to a

f aster train. Then wve were mos0t un-
comfortable. The little coop reeled and
bumped over the rails like a drunken
man. At no time wvas reading possible.

The baggage wvas stowed awvay undler
the bottom shelf. On one bottom shelf
slept the three Russians. On the other,
13eckman, Moody and Varney. On one
s op shelf slept Rand, Somersville, Swvandla
find Martine. Ott our shielf slept Ryall,
mylself, Areson and 'Maybee. Ryall wvas
leader of the expedition.

There wvas room for four fellows on
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3 the floor at one time. The rest of us in the boat-American and RuSsian se,.-E

4iad to remain "on file" on our shelves. retaries, intqpIet-Ors; representatiles df

Ryall prepared the ineals and we took co-operation socieci�4. dairvIllel
Iand bA

turns about washing up. keepers, grain experts, a iiativ� ph",i. 1

We had something hot every meal. cian and Father Pashovsky WI,
0 evil z

You can picture Evall tretting the give the sanction Of tile

cocoa and toast for breakfast with the Church. He is takiii- alone
IMiller, -

car tossing like a leaf in the wind and from which the peasants call be tauhtl

the thirteen others trying to get their their A B Cs and niany Copies of
th I

inorning wash all at once. 'New Testament in Russian. TIle Biblem-

bas, not been read here anv 1110re
Life a Dream it was in the church before Luthej

r Fridav ,Nlav 10. day.

Tomorrow there is a frielid ,oln- out There are to be loads of cliart,;
1.1.11 0 and 1

and we all have an opportunity to send magazines oil agricultural subje
cts; on �ffi

letters out by him, and I shall pray these things depend the life of
1113 Russia E

faithfully trial it reaches you speedily in the days which are soon t o
follow.

and safely. 'L\Iany of these charts have bee'l -Sent to

Life here is an unbelievable dream. All us printed in English and it has been!

of the real things that happen are just iny job to -et these translated. t1le
to

as inco sistent, just as incongruous. copy them on a giganti6 scitle
LI 

ptui- ft

just as ridiculous at times as the most sian.

tumbled dream you ever dreamed. To Aid Prisoners

Yesterday my young Russian teacher, When iny part of the 'work. is Cora.

Miss Ousova, asked me if she could pleted 1 aiu to return from hiratoa toN

take me to see the museums next Sun- Aloscow, and there will be -11t to a0

day. Today she returns with tears in frontier' where a bi(, work is beivn

her eyes to inf orm. us that the Soviet started for the Russian prisoners. ThactG

has commandeered their apartment and trip I will make without all ill terpreter,

ordered them to clear out in two days. I wish I could tell you niore about ihil

They do not know whether they will work, but for many' reasons I niu,�q

be permitted to take their furniture. and main silent at present.

if so they do not know whelie they will This noon Areson and I ire (.oilla
tons

:1 take it. There is no man in the house- service at the English Churd ill

3 ]told; their father lost his Tfe in Red pliance Avith the p"iroclainationlof pm`_

Cross service at the front last December- dent Wilson. 1 leave Moscow at eleven=

b The report comes in that the Germans toni-lit for my river journe
-ire Y.

geo-raphical1v east of Moscow with Sakalski-oii-ihe-Volaa. June
their armies-meanwhile tho German I am writin- in in,%, state rooni oil o

ambassador holds forth in his Moscow "Mississippi" steamboat. In froilt 0ime-

residence, on the same street with the is the steep high bank of t1le i \ ('I-, and I

French mission. above oil the"'plateau is tied,

A bedracffled prisoner of war stops Saka Iski.

Areson and me oil the street and asks A steady stream of sturdy woulaw,

the wav to the German embassy. I look trail down the steel) bank barefoot]

betweeil the heads of two Aust�rian pris- dressed in brilliant skirts and ! aists andE

Nvoners and see the Italian flacr flutterin- kerchiefs, exactly as if thev had

oil the hood of an automobile. stepped out of a 'Millet picture. Ea(A

Plenty to Eat wears a yoke on her shoulders and car.

We have butter twice a dav--delic- ries two -reat pails of water back UA

ious, fresh butter-and Iovelv white that steel) bank as though i weiahAp.

American sugar; and the bread is half no 6
sawdust, scrutinies even sand for I feel as if I had stepped b.ack a cen-1

wei-lit. turv or two, as there isn't a tllhl� i4l

This noon for luncheon I had a de- the villaue that -wasn't in use a �tun-__

Iieious chicken salad-the Russians are dred -vears or more aa . The countrvis-M

marvelous cooks-with. partridge for the very hat except for i7o plateau feature;, I

chicken component. and potatoes and lik� our own Ohio or Indiana.
The river is not especially iiltere�tinff.m

beets and genuine olive oil mayonnaise. a
z' 

nor 
the 

country 

at 
all 

insi4hig 

Bu

By our rate of excliantre it cost 38 cents. 7' I.-
And after that one teeny eountry-,Vo- the people! I cannot say eii0li'll 010

cery-tin-box-factory-made cookies with them. I am everlastin-ly grateftil tbatm.

cliocolate and rose frosting. By t he I can be here to know some of them's

Onsova"s standards of livinc, that cost and bope I can prove of use.
M

me 75 cents! Later-I leave for '�\IoscoNV a(,ain to-

In the shop windows are every luxury morrow night and sorry enough to leaTeol

that money can buy anywhere in the all mv -new-niade Russian friends in thil

world. Yet people stand in line for part of the country. I sball bope tolm

hours waiting for their daily allowance keep up a correspoi;dence with many o1E
them.

of bread. No drunken people could pre-
sent a more chaotic spectacle, and yet I This trip has been very stieces-fnI..

thus far. The lower deck of the boatm=
have not seen a drunken man since I r
have been in Russia, nor a drop of any- is filled up -witb exhibits to C�

the farmers to plant more wiselv andml
thing to drink. a

In the cathedral Easter mornin- two to be more saving. The ul)II01, deck ism-
men almost came to blows in t divided into state rooms, then there,, A

heir an office. a dinin saloon and a draftillar.
struggle to (yet up to kiss the cross the 0�
metropolitan held out to the multitude. room for mv department.

But through it all I am strufralina to Caring for War Worn1-1 z T CDA full 2, 1911;.0
pursue American habits of life. Nloscow, June 1 '
ni-]Ws sleep, simple food. a full morning AVe are busy now wth a most iiiter-=-
at study, a 'walk and an afternoon at estiii- work-iooking after t1je Wounded-
in v drawino, board. whicli anchors me se- and sick Russian Prisoners of War. iThA
curely to the old life. I am busv draw- are being sent back from Gerinaiiv inN
in- posters for the use of the demon- great nunibers-trving to hell) flieni Catm

If ration boat on the Volaa. 'eventually, to their hoines and to supply tileul Avitl
after I have -otten on to the way of more nourislii-n,, food.
the countrv Collins tells me tbere'will One returned prisoner told me todayl
probablv be relief wbrk to do. with tears in his eyes that It was,

Barisbria. (.Nfiss) Oresova is verv days past, the Americans who made
endurable for them in the prison campsOE

pleasant. Before the revolution- thei r 0
lived exceedingly well. entertained much. in Austria, and now that they were e-=
All of the leisure class used to enter- turned home, we were the ones to standl

tain much. At homes ever- ]NIonday. ready to help them again.
y t)tl' for them

re�,ularly-always fifty guests, fre I sliall soon be starting
quently 100. frontier, but while in -\10scow shall con-m

She expected to participate in all such tinue my Russian lessons. I a. ttidy

events. In addition she has completed ing with the Countess Tolstoi. iler sollm-
sitch. a course in the wvomen's college wvas in the boat with me on the "T"d-
here as our girls at Smith, with al ad- I enjoy mar lessons very Imucll. andal

dition of Frencll and German literature. learning niuch from her. I have "'an'!

She is not content until she masters letters from Russian young lien 1,rl0"o

Enwlish; English was the swvagger lan- I met on the trip. B

guag~e to knowv here. She has studied it The weather is gettina- very hot. Dl-

two months, and is perfectly capable of laes ar-e in full bloom and asplaragus Andym

teaching me Russian. Althlough I haveyouna onions have appeared on the billim|

hadl four months of Russian, I cannot at the restaurants-and are iios 5rl

begin to handle it as she does English. come. I am subsisting mostlY on nullk

Also, she cooks remarkably well. Anld eas and potatoes. Trhe va1rietT ofmm

also she locked herself in their vestibule dihsthe Russians are able to conjured

with. five armed revolutionists and par- up from cabbage and from 'sour mlilk i5_

levred with them from 2 o'clock in the infinite. So our diet is far fromn mom

morning until daybreak because the rest cooos huhsrane to our _Allner i,

of the household deserted her. They can palates.

eventually went away and have not dis-_ 

tulrbed the family again until today. TO HAVE "FLIGHT SURGEONS"t 
Moscow, Slay 30, 1918. AT ALL THE FLY-ING FIELDSW

W\e are told, a courier will be leaving Dim

for Japan tomorrow and I wvill not Will Insure Fitness of Aviators and _

miss this opportunity of getting a letter rect Periods of RLst.

ofT to you. It may be my lzast from ~h
Mo1scow for the present, as we leave To keep a close watch oilOlte llealthl

next Thursday for Nijni Novgarod to of Army Av iators, aviation trainlDe'S

embark on ollr Volgra trip. fields and camps in the United States_

This trip is designed to help the local and France are to be supid V 

native Russian organization give aid to "flight surgeons" and physicill dii-ect~tl t

the great peasant population who haveSureeons wvill live in close to'll vtleg

come into their new liberty. The pres-fir to insure their fitness vlnv

ent, government has provided us with a they take the air and will direct' pgo-we

'steamer called a "Mississippi steamer," sary relief periods of rest, reeral ,

which they wvill run dowvn the river to and relief fromn duty. tte

S-avatoff and back to Nijni through Ka- J The physical directors wvil a~s-,stte

Aom, Tamara and many smaller towvns' flight surgeons in superwvising reerect 

There wvill be about thirty-five of us and physical training..l

I

the blackboard covered with equations,
.he piekpd up the pointer with one band,
took' a cube of chalk from his pocket
^rith the other and absent-mindedly be-
gan to chalk the end of the pointer like
a billiard cue. The recitation had to be

ngiven up.
This one wias offered bv Bill Brewer
,%Nho is workiino, at. the Texas Company:
"One of the mlell was caugh lt smokcin- a

cioar duringr workcin- hours and the
foreman addressed him thus, 'Sav, look
h iere, do you slant to drop your .job or

that cigar' 'Wtell,' said the man look.
in- at the end of the ci-ar, 'they're both

pretty d rotten."'
This one isn't SO good b~ut it'.4 worth

nlentioning. It happelled at the Iroin
WVorks. A chipp~er, vork~ina on the

main deck of one of the hulls, dropped
Nis corncob down into thp hole. Re

serambled after it -with more energyT
than he had ever shown oil the job and
returning to the main dee; lie remarked,
"Ali! just in the nicotine! '
Jackson 'e21 xvas called on for a de-

tailed account of the freshman banquet.
As one of the participants ini the cele.
bration from the bee inning to the hicar-
eeration. lie was ab~le to -ve lls a YeiT
interesting story.

W0e left the Inln at ab~out ten o'clocki
a9nd started for Bath. tt lvas dark am
a pocket and M~r. W\ethlerbee , who wvas
driving olle of the cars became so in-
terested in talking writh the fellowvs that
lie lost his w ay. Thle (ar sllddenly

rushed up a Smnall slope into the front
vyard of a farln house, and a large.
healthy wvell developed, and apparelltly
'hutngry dogy came down to itivestionte.

JLhle ear ova s dlosed in on all sidles so
their were able to get away uninjured,
and all returned safelvy

ALUMNI ADVISORY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1)

Publications to continue the work of
this Committee and to co-operate with
THIE TECHI in their coming campaigns
for underg-Tadulate subscriptions and
staff members.

It was voted to approve the Insti-
tute Commit-tee's recognition of the
combination of the Technology Mlontlly
and the Woop-Garoo.

No report from Technlique 1920 wvas
received. Movted. seconded and v oted,
"that Technique 1920 be sent a letter
of reprimand for not submitting, a re-
port."yZ-

Movdd, seconded a~nd voted., "that. a
Monthly financial report be submitted
by each publication to this Commit-
tee."5

It is the opinion of the Committee
that in case any officer of an Illstitute
publication fails to report to the Ad-
.-isory Committee after hlaving been
asked so to do by said Commit-tee, his
publication shall 'be denied representa-

tLion on the Institute Commlittee. and
subjected to a, fine of ten dollar-, for
reinstatement,.

tBONTA '07 DESCRIBES RUSSIA

(Concluded from page 3)

You are only conscious that it is vibrat-
4n.nt. You could not say wehenl it beganl,
nor when it dies out. Z

The biggest bell of all. of course, wvas
never run-. I ain. sure that had it been
rulng its note would have been so deep
.t would have been below the range of
Clearing-. All day todayr the bellzs ale
renegn

C, Trip in Boxr Car
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ISIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

A STEEL TAPED CABLE
REQUIRES NO CONDUIT

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY S L E X MRE & C A
Get our booklet MANUFACTURERS

"STEEL TAPED CABLES I s HWan SANdR"

Make yor
idolI It* 
ah rif to
Dollr

As a nation we've not been a saving people-we've
lived up to the last cent. We've felt a pride in the
luxuries of our table, our establishment, our man-
ners of life. Then came the war and its merciless
demands to give.

From somewhere must come the ships, the shells,
the food which will sustain the boys who fight. And
from somewhere must come the money to pay for
these. From where ?

From the useless things wve wasted. From the
wseakening habits which have cost us health and

money. Frmm then '1nioreAthan-,enough," margin
we've thrown away. W~e must save. The -purchase
of Wtar Savings Stamps will help us. Into these we
must put the wasted gasoline, the uneaten food, the
treatings, the entertainments-all the unessentials

wvhich must pay for this wsar. From these wve can
hope to create the Democracy of the world, and to
shorten the war as wvell.

Buy your War Savings Stamps bountifully.
Take a pledge 4to buy them monthly. Thinky after-
wards of what can be sacrificed. In this Mway you
ean begin to save. Yonlr oven eonscience will be you
gauge-your owvn intelligence can tell you cohere
to draw the line. In this way you can take your
self-respecting part in the Victory to come.

NATIONALj WAR. SAVINGS COxMMTTEE,
WASHIINGTON

SHIPYARD NEWS

(Continued from page 1)

the center of the Institute and it was
located at the student post office. The
elderly postmistress had taken a dis-
like to Mr. Wetherbee for some reason
or other, and frequently field back his
mnail. This attitude on the part of the

old lady became so annoyin~g that Mr.
Wetherbee finally resorted to a real Ger-
man trick.- Goina down to Cobb. Bates 
& Yerxa, he ordered a piece of Lim-
burger cheese Fcutr very -thin; -- ffe-put 
this in an envelope, addressed it to hiim-
'self at the Institute, and mailed it. 

Two dayvs later at the request of { he
postmistress in the. Roger Bulilding, thiey
beotan to dig for the dead rat. In a
day or so, Mr. Wetherbee h)ad his room-
mate get his mail for him, and the dead
rat disappeared. There was no more
trouble about the mail after that.

The story woas told also of the pro.
fessor of m~athematics who attended the
"Chiapel" a little more frequently than
seas considered proper for a member of
the faculty. Coming late into class one
afternoon, after he had ev idently been
entertaining himself and some others at
the "Chapel" lie paused for a moment to
~eolleet his thou-Itlts before starting th!e
recitation. Whifle lie wV:s looking, over
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